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STVNT DRIVING . . . The TeavsMsneiit of Thrills Sh*w fr«ni P»nn«>-1vania has 
achieved •utBtoaiaBBc mil««K« from the 9M Ratlia Tire O>»if«c4 by B. f. Good 
rich. The tires are «<*d •• the atesit cars.

Goodrich 990 Tires Used 
By "Tournament of Thrills'

Daredevil drivers who en 
tertain thousands of specta 
tors each year with spectacu 
lar autoawhile feats are call 
ing the B. P. Goodrich Radial 
IKK) tire  the best thing that 
ever happened to our wheels."

Stuat saan with the Tour 
nament of Thrills" show, who 
specialise in hurling cars 
through apace, driving on two 
wheeli for minutes at a time 
and highspeed precision driv 
ing, report the radial-ply tires 
last twiee as long as conven 
tional ttvea in servere service.

Jimssie Riser, vice presi 
dent «f the Philadelphia 
based auto etoma, amM his 
four lap s t u r t men whe 
switched to the B. F Goodrich 
radial tires last spring "have 
used aaly hall as many tires 
as last year when eqatppaa' 
with conventionai-type tires."

The Radial 990 is so aamed 
because tts plies run radially. 
90 degrees to the direction e< 
travel, lastead of 
ing in a hcniag h

as they do in conventional 
tires. A belt of crisscrossing 
cords just under the tread of 
the radial tire gives it extra 
stability, wear, traction, and 
steering control.

"Last year at this time, we 
had used 140 tires, and this 
year on Radial 990' s we have 
used only 56," said Riser.

'This is all the more re 
markable when you consider

this year more of our per 
formances have been on hard 
surface tracks, where the 
speeds are higher and the 
punishment to the tires is 
greater," he said.

Among the better - know 
stunt men in the Tournament 
of Thrills show are:

Bill Williams, a ramp-to- 
ramp leap specialist from 
Philadelphia.

Come First
Larry Heed Sports C«rs has 

developed into the largest im 
ported sports car sales and 
service organisation in the 
United States.

Larry Reetf, and tbecc real 
ly isa«sah a awta, started M

business like a duck takes t« 
water.

One of the most important 
facets of Larry's character is 
the desiret to be first. Like 
Lee Omocher, second place to 
Larry '» «K>where.

The fact he could sell some 
4s* the first imparted sports 
am IB this <towm, agaiMt the 

1 a**ju*oe «f the hwy-

aaaoe hajfcss*. At OB age ef
13 he and his best friend 
built their own car from 
a hare chassis and parts 
£leas*ed froaa the local juaat 
yard.

Aatoawbtles and their fu 
ture importance to the nation 
became an important part of 
Larry's life, and so when the 
opportunity- to sell cars pre 
sented itself Larry took to the

Rental 
Of Tools
Started

The A to Z Rental Center. 
20352 Hawthorne Blvd . has 
expanded its line of tools and 
equipment.

Robert Modzeleski. owner 
of the center, attended a na 
tional rental goods seminar 
and exposition at the Pick- 
Congress Hotel in Chicago.

The show displayed the lat 
est products and equipment 
(or rental to home owners, 
do-it-yourselfers, and trades 
men. Modzeleski said he pur 
chased thousands of dollars 
worth of items for immediate 
addition to his growing rental 
inventory. Some of the pro 
ducts he added include Me 
chanic's and motor rebuilding 
and repair took.

4aaire. The 4e- 
atre to he "first" in isnpei+e*

t951 ta* decided
«fa to aw

first in the United States as
only a salesman but also to he 
first in sales as a dealer.

In 1953 Larry Reed Sports 
Can at Oentinela and La 
Cienega in Westchester was 
born. Larry immediately es- 
tablishedit as the top sales 
agency for Rootes products. 
Sunbeam. Hillman. and Huro- 
ber in the United States and 
since that date he has 
tained that No. 1 rating.

68C1TROBI
If you didn't recognize it 
as the new Citroen, you've 
probably never driven th« 
world's greatest road car.

TEST mm THE '68 CITROEN «T:

MARTY'S
Foreign Motors
1730 W. Carson
(W»»t of Western
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